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March 29: The Finance Ministry (SHCP) announced that the winning bid for a controlling stake in
the Banco del Atlantico was submitted by Grupo Bursatil Mexicano (GBM), a financial consortium
headed by Alfonso de Garay and Jorge Rojas. GBM bid 1.469 trillion pesos (US$480 million) for
56 million shares, or 68.8% of bank stock. The bid price was equal to 5.3 times the bank's book
value. The GBM brings together over 600 investors, most from northern Mexico. Included are Jorge
Larrea of Grupo Minera Mexico; Julio Gutierrez, Conductores Mexicanos (Condumex); and, Jaime
Bermudez, former mayor of Ciudad Juarez. GBM operates Mexico's second largest brokerage house.
Measured in terms of deposits and loan contracts, Banco del Atlantico is Mexico's seventh largest
bank. In January this year, assets were calculated at 10.9 trillion pesos (US$3.56 billion), equal to
about 2.6% of total bank system assets. Account holders numbered over 596,000, and outstanding
loans totaled about 6.3 trillion pesos (US$2.06 billion). Banco del Atlantico has 7,065 employees
with 204 branches in 26 states. In 1991, bank profits came to 87 billion pesos (US$28.5 million), and
for the month of February 1992, 38 billion pesos (US$12.4 million). Grupo Financiero Prime has a
22% stake in the Banco del Atlantico. April 12: The SHCP announced that reprivatization of the
Banco del Noreste (BANORO) had been completed. The winning bid of 1.137 trillion pesos (US
$372 million) for a 66.03% stake in the bank was submitted by a financial consortium comprised of
about 600 investors from northwestern Mexico. The bid price of 3,096 pesos (US$1.01) per share for
367.5 million shares was equal to 3.95 times the bank's book value. The consortium is headed by
Rodolfo Esquer Lugo, Fernando Obregon Gonzalez and Juan Antonio Beltran Lopez, and includes
principal shareholders in the Estrategia Bursatil financial consortium. As of March 1992, BANORO
assets were valued at about 3.8 trillion pesos (US$1.24 billion), making it the 15th largest bank in
Mexico. The bank currently has over 161,000 account holders. BANORO's 1991 profits came to
139 billion pesos (US$45.4 million), and in first quarter 1992, 43 billion pesos (US$14.07 million).
BANORO has 74 branches, most located in the states of Sinaloa, Sonora and Baja California, and
employs about 3,000 people. April 13: SHCP spokespersons told reporters that bank reprivatization
revenue obtained by the federal government thus far totaled about US$11 billion. The SHCP expects
the three banks which remain under government control Banco Internacional, Banco del Norte,
and Banco del Centro to be sold before year-end 1992. Financial analysts cited by Spanish news
service EFE say the government's total revenue from bank reprivatization is projected at nearly US
$13 billion. At present, 17 of Mexico's 18 commercial banks are among Latin America's 100 largest
banks. Banamex, Bancomer, Banca Serfin, Multibanco Comermex, and Banco Internacional are
among the top 10. Under current regulations, foreign investment in Mexican banks is limited to a
10% stake. To date, foreign institutions have generally participated indirectly in the reprivatization
process. US-based JP Morgan, Spain's Santander, Holland's NMB, and West Deutsche Bank of
Germany provided financing to the Mexican consortium which purchased Bancomer. Spain's
Banesto acquired a 10% stake in Banco de Oriente in a transaction carried after the bank was
reprivatized. (Sources: Notimex, 03/30/92; El Financiero, 03/31/92, 04/13/92; La Jornada, 03/30/92,
04/02/92, 04/13/92; Spanish news service EFE, 04/12/92, 04/13/92; Uno Mas Uno, 04/13/92; Mexico
City News, 04/13/92)
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